
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF GREAT SOMERFORD FREE GARDEN TRUSTEES

HELD IN THE COMMUNITY ROOM AT SOMERFORDS WALTER POWELL SCHOOL ON

WEDNESDAY 11th March 2020 at 19.30 Hrs'

PRESENT: Trustees S. Mansfield-Chairman, H. Cole, D. Butcher, S. Binstead, M. Griff i ths, M.

Hourigan, C. Blount.

MINUTES

1.3 .20 Apologies for Absence - A. Gravell, F. Hyde

2.3.20 Minutes - lt was proposed by Cllr Butcher and seconded by Cllr Hourigan that the

Minutes of the previous Trustees meeting held on 8'h January 2020 be adopted as a true

record. This was approved unanimously; the minutes were then signed by the chairman

as a true record.

3.3.20 Friends of the Free Gardens Allotment Holders

The chair welcomed Clare Eaton and Janice Botterill representing the group and asked

them to give the Trustees an update of their progress thus far :-

An invitation was sent to all the current allotment holders (by the Trustees on behalf

of the group) invit ing them to an inaugural meeting in January - this was a great

success and a number of attendees volunteered to help with the administration of

the group.

To reduce the amount of post required the organisers want to communicate with the

members by e-mail - to this end another letter is being sent out inviting everyone to

a social on 28 March and including a form inviting members to give their permission

for their address and e-mail details to be used by the group so that communication

does not have to go via the Trustees (and give permission for the Trustees to use e-

mail as well)

An organising sub-group wil l meet regularly - the first meeting wil l be held at 7.30 in

the Volunteer on 23'd March - members of the Trustees are welcome to attend.

It was asked what the group could do in the Free Gardens - the Trustees replied that

they could do anything as long as it doesn't contradict the terns of their allotment

agreement - a copy of which all allotment holders have. Anything else they want to do

then come along and talk about it either to a Trustee or at one of the Trustees meetings

Mrs Eaton asked for a map showing the allotment plots both used and unused - Cllr

Hourigan wil l send one

Mrs Botterill felt that many people might be scared of taking a whole plot - is it possible

to share? lt is - she wil l mention this in a Signpost article.

4.3.20 Maintenance

i. Update on Free Gardens Sign - Cllr Cole has the new sign. A local carpenter has

offered to make an Oak case for it for - t100 - t150. This was agreed by all

i i .  General Condit ion of Al lotments and the Jubilee Gardens.

Cllr Butcher reported that all is OK considering the amount of rain we have had ov6r the

past few months. All the grass paths in the Jubilee gardens have been mowed and will

be kept short. Other grassed areas will be allowed to grow to - 6in. Skirts of the trees

have been raised.

Annual Inspection wil l  take place around Michaelmas day (29th September)
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5.3.20 Trust Gonstitution

Cllr Blount circulated a paper entitled "Free Gardens Constitution - Review". This is in
addition to a paper previously circulated (both attached). Please Nofe - The Parish Clerk
contributed to these as she has had previous experience of such things.

It was agreed that .-

1. A new constitution is required and it was agreed that it should take the form of a
"Foundation Charitable Incorporated Organisation" which provides for l imited
liability for the Trustees.

2. The PRIMARY use for the Free Gardens land is allotments for the Parishioners of
Great Somerford and Startley - anything else is secondary. Any other use will be
considered but, if there is need, the land must revert to allotments if required

3. lt is NOT to be a consultative procedure involving the Parishioners - the Trustees
have the responsibility. This does not preclude, of course, taking into account
suggestions from the public.

The Chairman suggested that, once a draft proposal has been put together and
discussed it might be beneficial to go and talk with the Charity Commission about what
we want to do and why before submitting it for incorporation - this was agreed.

Cllr Blount is tasked with generating a Draft for discussion.

6.3.20 Proposed Footpath from Broadfield Farm development to the School

It was agreed to have a faceto-face meeting with the developers on-site. Cllrs Blount,

Hourigan and Butcher to arrange

7.3.20 Free Gardens meetings in the future

The minutes of the previous meeting contained an error. The future meetings of the Free
Gardens Trustees will take place on the second Wednesday of March, July and
November at 7.30pm in the Community Room

8.3 .20 Finances
Ledger since start of 2019120 year was presented.

Details below on this page. The latest figures from CCLA (and of February 2020) show a
fall in the overall investment value of - f250. lt is possible that the Coronavirus outbreak
may have a significant effect. Cllr Mansfield will continue to get monthly valuations and
inform the Trustees accordingly.

9.3.20 Next Meeting - Wednesday 8th July 2020 at 7.30 pm in the Community Room.

Meeting closed 20.45 Hrs.
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Item 5

Free Gardens Constitution 'Review

ln the early 19th. century there was considerable poverty everywhere in the country'

The purpose of the 6 acies of Free Gardens land was to provide allotments for non

property owners in the parish to grow produce in order to have food on the table to

survive.

Fast fonruard 200 years and there is no longer real pcverty and the Free Gardens

land has evolved into a facility which comprises:

a) Plots for those from anywhere who would like to have allotments' mainly as a

leisure activttY
b) The Jubilee Gardens trees anc
c) A substantial area of unused land

In my view, to put it bluntly, this is an asset which should be used for the benefit of

the whole community. noi lust allotment holders and the occagional (dog) walker'

we don't appear to have a constitution at present, and you will see from the notes I

sent that. what p**. for on€ I suggest is not really fit for purpose'

I consulted Theresa on the situatjon and, white she agrees wilh the thrust of my

proposal, the last sentence in her notes says ' if ̂ Va113ry 
gotng to tha bother af

changing lhlngs, setting up a naw scheme (CB; a CIO?) ?tl you may want to maka

il fil f6r 6ny poientia, nelds in the next 50 - 100 year$ - so lhrnk bigl'

we have an unsatisfactory constitution and I propos€ $/e put in hand arrangements

to draft a new one foi consideration by the Truslees and, in due course'

Parishioners.

cB 11103/20
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Review of the
Free Gardens Constitution

Background

Summary of the document closest to a Constitut ion, with extracts relating to occupation

of land (al lotments).

July 1g06. Land held by the Rector, churchwarden and overseers of the Parish (as Trustees) for

thelurposes of allotments for the benefit of the poor cottagers, parishioners of and residing in the parish

who were not beneficial ly interested in any cottages in Gt Somerford. Let annually free of al l  rent,

yearly on the Tuesday of Easter week.

August 1g0g Allotments should be properly r ing fenced, kept in repair etc. Paid for by the several

proprietors of lands.

Apri l  1g6g. Legal quali f ication for al lotment holders extended to poor cottagers from other parishes

March 1g96. The Trustees and the parish Council  were'desirous'the property should be transferred to

the parish council  of Great Somerford, to be administered by the clerk. The land held for 'poor

inhabitants' of Great Somerford. No rent payable. lncome from cottages can be applied to fencing and

repair ing of al lotments. No mention of mowing grass!

Benefit of the Charity restricted to class of cottagers described in the Act. The demand for a holding is

less than in past Years!

Trustees require that holdings shall  be properly cult ivated'

New Schemes

Scheme 1960. 'paris of the said tand'no longer required for the purposes of the Charity (i.e' for the

benefit of the poor inhabitants of Gf Som ertordi may be tet (this impties 'to anyone'). Unless the C.C'

give conseni, it shail be given futt puhticity and not be let for less than the best rent obtainable-

tn other words, allotments not occupied by the 'poor', if otherwise occupied should

be advertised to rent to anyone at the market rent"

lncome to be paid toward improvements and upkeep of land retained for the purposes of the Charity and

benefit  of al lotment holders or, i f  none, for those quali f ied to be al lotment holders i .e. parishioners

Scheme 1gg1. l f  income is not required for the improvement or upkeep of land, i t  may be spent on

residents in need, hardship or distress. l f  none, then for charitable purposes for the general benefit  of

the inhabitants of Great Somerford

At some date the administration of the Trust was transferred from the Parish Clerk to the Chairman of

the Trustees.

What this means for al lotment holders

Assuming there are no documents stating otherwise, str ict ly speaking, the al lotments are only ' free'for

those who are ,poor'.  In today's languagJthis could mean those on less than 60% of median household

income.(60% of €30,000 = f 18,000). Or perhaps on benefits or pension credit.
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For some years the practice has been for the al lotments to be tenanted on an annual basis free of

charge to anyone who applies, regardless of whether or not they l ive in the vi l lage'

The current situation

Under the present Scheme my understanding is that we each personally have unlimited l iabi l i ty i f  we

were to be sued. l f  we were, sry, a CharitablJlncorporated organisation we would have l imited l iabi l i ty

. There are other advantages to being incorporated

We are str icly speaking in breach of what passes for a Constitut ion, the majority of land has not been

used forAllotments for some years and we, as Trustees are'at r isk' '

What action could be taken?

a)  None

b)Apply to the CC to create a new Scheme. This halfway house would st i l l  leave the Trustees 'at r isk'

c) Draft a new Constitut ion f i t  for the 21st century. Probably a Charitable lncorporated Organisation

which would cover.

Responsibi l i t ies of Trustees, of Al lotment Holders, and other users.

Consider best use of the land, taking into account the nature and requirements of modern day

allotment users. ( i .e. not primari ly for feeding those who cannot afford to buy food)'

Any other purposes for which the land might be effectively used for purposes of a

charitable nature and for the general benefit  of al l  parishioners.

Any changes to the ,objects' of the charity would have to be agreed by Parishioners' with a

public consultation etc. etc.

Suggested Actions (c) above:

1. The Trustees to agree the constitut ion should be overhauled

2. Research the most appropriate charitable structure, to include seeking advice from the Charity

Commiss ion

3. Draft a new Constitut ion

4.  Consul t  Par ish ioners

CB March 2020
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